### Institutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Institutions</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes 2 Privately Operated Male Institutions
*The Franklin Medical Center currently house male and female offenders on different compounds.

### Population by Custody Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>35.40%</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>37.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>23.50%</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>3.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>0.30%</td>
<td>Death Row</td>
<td>0.30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Admissions CY 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Population</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50,282</td>
<td>46,165</td>
<td>4,117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Total Population by Gender

- Male: 91.81%
- Female: 8.19%

### Total Population by Race

- White: 53.19%
- Black: 44.50%
- Other: 2.31%

### Average Age of Offender Population

- Average Age: 37.08 yrs
- Male: 37.1 yrs
- Female: 35.01 yrs

### Average Stay in Prison

- Average Stay: 2.26 Yrs

### Death Row

- Male: 140
- Female: 1
- White: 63
- Other: 2
- Black: 76

### Executions Since February 1999

- 53

### Executions Calendar Year to Date

- 0

### Inmate Releases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total CY 2014</th>
<th>22,664</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Releases to Supervision

- By Parole Board: 49
- To Post Release Control: 8,640
- To Transitional Control: 3,320
- To Suspended Sentence: 5
- Releases without Supervision: 8,313

### Adult Parole Authority

### Monthly Supervision Count

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Offenders Under Supervision</th>
<th>34,954</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRC/Parole</td>
<td>16,962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient Control</td>
<td>1,584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Control</td>
<td>9,884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Compact</td>
<td>4,024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other (Judicial Release/In Lieu)</td>
<td>2,410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Admissions to PRC and Parole

- 80% Judicial Release: 11
- Risk Reduction: 78

### Staff Profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Staff</th>
<th>12,022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Corrections Officers (CO)</td>
<td>6,548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inmate To Correction Officer Ratio</td>
<td>7 to 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Parole Officers (PO)</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fiscal & Budgets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Budget FY2014</th>
<th>$1,599,694,767</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY2015</td>
<td>$1,619,085,171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY2016</td>
<td>$1,666,729,709</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Average Cost Per Inmate

- Daily: $62.57
- Annual: $22,836.34

### Ohio Penal Industries

- # of Inmates Working for OPI: 1,422
- Revenue for July 2015: $7,537,797.26

### Statistics of Interest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highest Inmate Population</th>
<th>11/10/2008</th>
<th>51,273</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inmates Under 18 Years of Age</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inmates Over 50 Years of Age

- 8,164

### Pregnant Females

- 72

### Mothers/Babies in the ABC Nursery

- 13

### Inmates Serving Life Without Parole (LWOP)

- 539
DRC Regions

Northwest Region
ToCI, AOCI, MCI, NCCC, ORW, RiCI, ManCI
David Bobby, Regional Director
Dave Marquis, Operations Manager
Gwen Woods, Reentry Administrator
Collette Brandon, Bureau of Personnel
Casey Moore, APA Regional Administrator
Kristen Arapp, Victim Advocate

Tina Patrick, APA Regional Administrator

Southwest Region
RCI, CCI, MaCI, LoCI, WCI, LeCI, DCI
Robin Knab, Regional Director
Gary Clever, Operations Manager
Rona Dorsey, Reentry Administrator
Shelly Henness, Bureau of Personnel
Teresa Minney, APA Regional Administrator
Lori King, Victim Advocate

FMC
Stu Hudson, Chief of Correctional Healthcare

Northeast Region
LaECI, OSP, TCI, NERC, GCI, LorCI
Todd Ishee, Regional Director
Bryant Palmer, Operations Manager
Brian Byorth, Reentry Administrator
Katrett Huckleby, Bureau of Personnel
Steve Vukmer, APA Regional Administrator
Roxanne Swoeger, Victim Advocate

Michael Beebe, APA Regional Administrator

Southeast Region
BeCI, NCI, SCC-L, SCC-H, PCI, CRC, SOCF
Rob Jeffreys, Regional Director
Tim McConahey, Operations Manager
Darryl Graves, Reentry Administrator
Angela Shull, Bureau of Personnel
Katrina Ransom, APA Regional Administrator
VACANT, Victim Advocate

Regions (1/12/2015)